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O.T.R. Semi-Annual Meeting.
Iu our October issue we gave a brief

SuUinary of the speech of the President, Sir
P- Rivers Wilson, ut the lialf-yearly meeting
In~ London, Eng., Sept. 29. T he full t ext is
1
l0w at baud. The first part of the speech

*a.s devoted to the regular analysis of the
f1ures contained in the lialf-yearly report.
The temporary check to the almost uninter-
lrUpted progress of the company's business
du1ring the past eiglit years had been occa-
8SlOued by circunistauces of an abuormal
eharacter. XVble lie thouglit they
nliglit look forward witli every coufi-
celce to a continuance of the progress
an Prosperity of 1903, a recurreuce
Of the tryiug experience of the first
qularter of 1904 was hardly to be autici-
Pated. After reviewiug the« figures lu
the report and statemeut of accounts,
the president pointed out that the
rati 0 of the increase of working ex-
P)enses was lu niauy respects much
r'Maller than ou hunes in the'U.S., and
that ou the C. P. R. the ratio of workin g
expenses bad been increased for the
%7 mnoths euded June 30 from 65-30%

to74.28 0. The Central Vermout
RY- coutinued to pay its way, without

ettailng auy charge upou the G.T.R.
If the operations of the past half year
Were less satisfactory than could bave
been Wished, the outlook was eutirely
eflcoiragiug.

Te Presideut then deait with the
5"Q-StiouÏ of the G.T. Pacific Ry., and
ýetai1ed the negotiations to the approv-

1j)9Of the ameuded agreemeut by the
Iflhiion Parliameut, July 18. "The

ProPosals 1 'lie said, "met witli strong

"'PPOstion, expressed very mucli on
the anie hues as that which attended
the Introduction of the first measure in

ab Year 1903. It was led witli great
ablitY and geat determination by Mr.
hoïden, the leader of the Cousen-ative

Yandlie was strougly supported
ie1 s party; b ut the attitude which
he ookwasan effort to urge upon
Go.verument aud upon Parliameut

.tPeofestfr adopting the prin-
Pl OfGvernment owuership of rail-
YSThese declarations of Mr. Bor-

qeiuasmuffi as the former leaders
that party-Sir John Macdonald, Sir~rîes Tupper, Sir Mackenzie Bowell-

threcorded their emphatic dissent agaiust
eaCceptance of that principle, caused some

atrlise. Therefore, I cannot say how far
. rlnciple lias afforded hlm the vehicle for

the g up an attitude of violent opposition to
?Ieasue iutroduced by the Goverumeut.
Borden even went the leugtli of saying-~d he is since reported to have repeated it lu

~Uublic speech whidh he has made since Par-
hnetceased sitting-that iu the event of

13PartY coing back into power they would
%'flIy fot repudiate any binding agree-

meuts, but tliey could and would resort to
expropriation. If Mr. Borden is correctly
reported, that is the expression which lielias
used, and that is the tlireat whih lie lias held
out against ourselves and against the Domin-
ion Goverument of wliat will take place lu the
event of bis party being returned to power.
W'ell, of course, what one Parliament lias
doue another Parliament can undo; but 1 yen-
ture to thiuk, althougli Mr. Borden maylbe
legally correct lu stating tliat:'expropriatiou
does not imply the breaking of a contract, 1
canuot lielp thinking you will#agree witli me
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that sucli a course on the part of the next
Parliament would be contrary, at ail events,
to good faith, and very mucli opposed to the
best traditions of constitutional goveruiment.
I ami no politiclan myself lu Canada-the
0.Tr.R. bas, as far as possible, held aloof
entirely froxu politics. It is flot for us to con-
sider whetlier one set of politicians should lie
in office or another, but I think that such
declarations do not tend to enhance and up-
hold the dignity of a parliamentary body.
There was other opposition of a different
character which was also made lu the Hous-
opposition whicli, perbaps, will not surprise

you very much, and of which, perhaps,
the most prominent exponent was Mr.
Osier, a leading director of the C.P.R. Mr.
Osier, for want, perhaps, of better arguments,
indulged ln personal abuse of the proxuoters
of this undertaking, those promoters being
your own directors; and lie was also good
enough to utter certain-what 1 should con-
sider very silly-threats, of doubtful taste,
against- myseif personally. Mr. Osier was
answered very conclusively: and emphat-
ically by varlous members; who are well
acquainted with . hlm, wlio knew what

weight was to be attached to his
utterauces, and who knew what his
methods and what his motives were.
Weli, in spite of ail this opposition, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier persistently pressed lis
ineasure through, and it eventually
passed both Houses, and received the
Royal Assent on July 18. The first
practical step for giving effect to this
legisiation wagi the constitution of the
company and the appointment of a
board. The board lias been appointed
according to the charter of incorpora-
tion. It will cousist of flot more than
fifteean members, together with 7one
director who is appointed by t lie
Goverument so as to mark, as it were,
the partnersbip and the iuterest whicli
the Goverumnent has lu the under-
taking. 0f these fifteeu directors who
had to be chosen in the first instance,
it was decided that there should be ten
resident lu Canada, and that there
should be a committee of five who
would be members of our own board
lu London. The president of the
company will be uaturally Mr. Hays-
and lie wilil be supported on the board
by four of bis own most trusted lieu-
tenants. In addition to the ten mem-
bers that 1 have alluded to, there are
five other directors, cousistiug of prom-
inent business men in Canada. I am
not yet aware who the Goverument
director is to be, but lie, no doubt, will
lie appointed very sbortly. I think I
need only just mention now that
the surveys over the inteuded road
are in good progress, and Mr.
Hays will lie overhere very sliortly
-in the course of next month-and
will lie able to bring us the Iatest

details; but there is littie doulit, I think,
as we state lu the report, that work wilI
be begun probably at more than one point
of the line lu the course of the ensuing
spring. Let me only say this lu conclusion,
that while I have a firm conviction that the
new railway will prove of great and enduring
advantage and profit to the G.T. Comupany, 1
bold that it is an honor and privilege for ail of
us, both shareholders and directors, to be
associated with the Government of the
Dominion of Canada in an undertaking so

(Continued on gÉage 385.)


